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Background and Scope
The diagnosis and management of cardiac arrhyth- 
GENERAL STANDARDS
Three organizations-the ACC, American Heart Association, and HRS-have addressed training requirements and guidelines for the following topic areas: permanent pacemaker selection, implantation, and follow-up (6,7); implantation and follow-up of ICDs (8, 9) ; training in catheter ablation procedures (10, 11) ; and educational objectives for fellowship training in CCEP (2, 12, 13 Eligibility for the ABIM CCEP examination requires that training take place in a program accredited by the ACGME (14).
Faculty
Faculty involved in training in arrhythmia diagnosis and 
Facilities
Facilities should include a cardiac EP laboratory that provides a safe, sterile, and effective environment for invasive diagnostic EP studies, catheter ablation procedures, and CIED implantation. In addition, outpatient clinical facilities should be available for implantation of CIEDs, training in the consultative aspects of arrhythmia management, and device therapy.
Equipment
EP laboratories require fluoroscopy and specialized equipment for the safe performance of diagnostic procedures, catheter ablation procedures, and CIED implantation. This equipment includes EP pacing and recording systems, radiofrequency generators, and defibrillators.
Additional equipment is needed in programs performing lead extraction (16).
Ancillary Support
Ancillary support should be available to perform EP and ablation procedures and to implant CIEDs, including general anesthesia and surgical backup in the event of complications requiring surgical intervention.
TRAINING COMPONENTS

Didactic Program
Didactic instruction may take place in a variety of formats, including but not limited to lectures, conferences, journal clubs, grand rounds, clinical case presentations, and patient safety or quality improvement conferences.
The electrocardiographic (ECG) manifestations of arrhythmias should be taught on a regular basis during formal ECG conferences.
Clinical Experience
Rotation 
Hands-On Experience
Hands-on experience is important for training in arrhythmia and CIED management. Trainees in cardiology should spend a minimum of 2 months on an arrhythmia service to acquire the core competencies (Level I The curricular milestones for each competency and domain also provide a developmental roadmap for fellows as they progress through various levels of training and serve as an underpinning for the ACGME/ABIM reporting milestones. The ACC has adopted this format for its competency and training statements, career milestones, lifelong learning, and educational programs. Additionally, it has developed tools to assist physicians in assessing, enhancing, and documenting these competencies. 
Number of Procedures and Duration of Training
The specific competencies for Levels I, II, and III are delineated in Table 1 . Level I competencies must be Know the pathophysiology, differential diagnosis, clinical significance, and approach to management of re-entrant tachycardia (atrioventricular nodal re-entrant tachycardia; atrioventricular reciprocating tachycardia), ectopic atrial tachycardias, and accelerated atrioventricular junctional rhythm.
Know the pathophysiology, differential diagnosis, clinical significance, and approach to management of atrial fibrillation and flutter, including the assessment of stroke and bleeding risk, indications of anticoagulation, and selection of anticoagulant medications.
Know the risk factors for stroke and for bleeding in patients with atrial fibrillation or atrial flutter, as well as the indications for, and use of, anticoagulant medications.
Know the pathophysiology, differential diagnosis, clinical significance, and approach to management of sustained and nonsustained ventricular tachyarrhythmias.
Know the pathophysiology, differential diagnosis, and approaches to risk stratification and management of sudden cardiac death and cardiac arrest, including sudden cardiac death in athletes.
Know the types, mechanisms, differential diagnosis, clinical significance, and approach to management of atrioventricular dissociation and atrioventricular heart blocks (first, second, and third degree).
Know the physical examination characteristics of arrhythmias (e.g., findings of atrioventricular dissociation).
Know the significance of underlying structural or congenital heart disease in the likelihood and significance of cardiac arrhythmias, including sudden death risk, and their impact in clinical management decisions.
Know the indications, contraindications, and clinical pharmacology of antiarrhythmic medications, including drug-drug and drug-device interactions and proarrhythmia potential (including acquired long QT syndrome).
I
11
Know the indications and limitations of noninvasive testing in the diagnosis and management of patients with arrhythmias: electrocardiogram, ambulatory, event, implantable loop recorder, and tilt-table testing.
I
12
Know the indications for, and limitations and complications of, invasive electrophysiological testing, as well as catheter ablation for cardiac arrhythmias.
I
13
Know the indications and contraindications for permanent pacemaker placement, cardiac resynchronization therapy, and implantable cardioverter-defibrillator placement.
I 14
Know the pathophysiology, differential diagnosis, natural history, and approach to management of syncope, including neurocardiogenic causes and syncope in athletes.
I 15
Know the mechanisms, findings, clinical significance, and approach to management of ventricular preexcitation.
I 16
Know the pathology, clinical significance, and approach to evaluation (including the role of genetic testing) and management of inherited diseases that may cause cardiac arrhythmias due to ion channel abnormalities or structural changes in the heart (including the long QT syndrome, Brugada syndrome, arrhythmogenic right ventricular dysplasia, hypertrophic dilated cardiomyopathy, and myotonic dystrophy).
Know the principles and practice of radiation safety as applied to the evaluation and management of cardiac electrical disorders.
Know the basic principles of programming and interrogating implanted devices (permanent pacemakers, implantable cardioverter-defibrillators, cardiac resynchronization therapies, and implantable monitors) Skill to evaluate and manage patients with atrial fibrillation and flutter (including rate and rhythm control and anticoagulation strategies). Skill to select and manage patients requiring a permanent pacemaker, implantable cardioverterdefibrillator, or biventricular pacing.
Skill to integrate the information provided in cardiac electrophysiology consultation, and reports of procedures and device interrogation, into the overall clinical assessment of the patient and plan of management.
I 14
Skill to perform pacemaker and implantable cardioverter-defibrillator interrogation, programming, and surveillance.
II
15
Skill to perform single-and dual-chamber permanent pacemaker implantation and manage complications, including device infections and chronic lead failure.
II
16
Skill to perform implantation of implantable loop recorders, interpret results to guide patient management, and manage complications.
II
17
Skill to perform implantable cardioverter-defibrillator and biventricular device implantation and manage complications.
III
18
Skill to perform and interpret invasive electrophysiological testing and carry out ablation therapy. III
19
Skill to utilize magnetic resonance imaging, computed tomography, and intracardiac echocardiography in facilitating invasive electrophysiology and ablation therapies.
III
20
Skill to follow-up, interrogate, and troubleshoot patients with implanted devices (permanent pacemakers, implantable cardioverter-defibrillators, cardiac resynchronization therapies), including remote interrogation.
II
21
Skill to evaluate and manage patients with cardiac arrest. I
22
Skill to prescribe and interpret the results of electrocardiographic recording devices. I EVALUATION TOOLS: chart-stimulated recall, patient safety or quality improvement conference presentation, direct observation, global evaluation, logbook, and simulation. Utilize an interdisciplinary coordinated approach for patient management, including transfer of care and employment-related issues.
SYSTEMS-BASED PRACTICE
Use technology and available registries to assess appropriateness, performance, and safety of implanted devices.
Incorporate risk/benefit analysis and cost considerations in diagnostic and treatment decisions. I EVALUATION TOOLS: chart-stimulated recall, direct observation, and multisource evaluation.
PRACTICE-BASED LEARNING AND IMPROVEMENT
Identify knowledge and performance gaps and engage in opportunities to achieve focused education and performance improvement. Table 3 . These experiences and skills should be obtained throughout the cardiovascular clinical training period and be integrated with formal didactic ECG conferences, core curriculum sessions, and rotation on the arrhythmia consultation service.
Level II Training Requirements
Trainees who wish to have more training in cardiac EP should be enrolled in programs that include specific inpatient services and outpatient clinics designed for patients requiring therapy for cardiac arrhythmias and conduction disorders, as described for Level I; however, in addition to ensuring a curriculum that satisfies the specifics of Level I training, such programs must offer greater intensity and exposure to a broader spectrum of therapeutic modalities. Level II training can be accom- 
Level III Training Requirements
The ACGME has defined the essential components of a 
